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THE RAFT REAMERS.

What is Being Done to Some of
Them Daring the Tie-u- p.

Ohtncri That Ar Being Had la
Rail b4 Marblnery What It Coate

Heanodel and Slake Xew On Old
Boat.

Durlog tbe wlntir tie up a Bomber of
Important change are being made in
bolls and machinery ot some of the fa'
miliar raft steamers on the upper Missis
clppt. The fleet of raft boats which plow
ina waters 01 tne upper Mississippi res
qoire an aggregate annual expenditure of
160.000. 7 hi- - brat yards here and at St.
Louis, LeClaire, Dubuque, LaCrosse,
Wabssba and Stillwater, have presented
scenes of great activity among boat build-er- a

for the past two months. In conver
satlon recently with one of the most
prominent river men on the Mississippi,

Democrat-Qatett- e reporter was given a
full account of the improvements that
have beea made and will be made on the
raft steamers in the various boat ysrdi
along the river.

The Inula Gartner Is being lengthened
ten ftwtl and will have almost an entire
new hall. The City of Winona will have
a new deck fr-tra- deck and cylinder tim-
bers Laird & Norton Co. 'a new boat is
nearly completed at Wabasha. She is to
bave new boilers and engines 15 inches by
S feet. They are putting engines of the
same sice on their other boat, the Glen-mo- nt

McDonald Bros, of LaCrosse. have
built a splendid boat 147 feet long. 37
feet beam of fine model, to run their heavy
lumber rafts to 8t. Louis. 8he has the
engines of the Blue Lodze, 17 inches by
0 foet. They bave wrcked the faithful
old Dexter after a continuous service of
SI years They are putting a new bow
on the Bella M c, making her 12 feet

- longer. The Natrona ia receiving general
repairs and will run between Beef Slough
and LaCrosse The Ztda's machinery
goes on a new hnll like the Carrie's, but
larger. 8be will be used for harbor
work.

Capl. Turner is putting new engines In
the Pauline, cylinders 13 inches 0 feet.
The old ones were sold to go on the Jan-n!-

Bays.
C. Lamb 3t Sons, of Clinton, put new

cylinder timbers in the Lafayette Lamb.
ana are giving her the engines taken off
the Clyde last winter 10 inch by 8 feet.
The Iowa will come oat with new boiler
She resembles Ike Partington's socks that
nad been footed twice and legged once.
The Iowa was running over the rapldi
nere in 04, saw many years of ferry
service as a side-wheel- er and was con
verted into a stern-wheel- ed raft boat
In "78 Since then she has had a new
cabin her eld engines exchanged for
larger ones, her hull rebuilt and now with
new boilers, she is nearly new after an
active career of twenty-fiv- e years
Counting original cost and subsequent
n w. 5.vuBugcs, bub miri represent an expendi-
ture of at least $00,000.

New boilers are Included In the lra
provements to the Girdip E istman at Le
Claire. Van Zindt & E J wards bouatn
the old one to use in their yards. The
Eclipse at the same place will have her
engloes bored not and bull caulked.

The Evsniville's bull gets a general
overhauling, and the Silver Wave, J. W.
Mills and Htm ho light general repairs.

Eablke Bros, of Rock Wand, have re-

built the Abner Gile good as new and
done low of work on the Stillwater, Mo
line and Golden Gate. Owing to the
legal complications which entangle the
Brother Jonathan, no work is being done
on hr. She will be sold by U. S. mar-tha- i

in March
The O. J. Caffrey was entenslvslv re-

paired last fU. then launched and with
the Denkmann Is laid up in Weyerbau
ser & Denkmann's barber.

J. C. Daniels, ot Keokuk, is having the
Lumberman fitted up to barn oil instead
of coal in its furnace.

The eighty boaia engaged in the raft-
ing business give employment at good
wages to 1 B00 men v. ho operate them
during the running season.

Pat HI. Font In It.
Rev. S. L Conde, a Piesbytertan min-

ister at Rockford, has been preaching
against charity balls In much the same
strain that has characterized the utter
ances of certain ministers In this city, but
with different results, for the ball there
was a brilliant success. This so offended
some of his congregation that they got up
a petition asking for his resignation.
Last Sunday he created a sensation in his
ehurch. While reading from a chapter In
Pbillippians he fell forward as if In a
faint. Several of the occupants of front
pews spraDg forward to his assistance,
but before they could reach him he raised
up and explained that the passage which
he had read came in so pertinently in
connection with the request for his resig-
nation because of his opposition to the
reoent charity ball that it overcame him
Having made this explanation, he asked
If there were any present who would like
to have their names removed from the
petition requesting his withdrawal.

No one seemed disposed to embraoe the
opportunity so unexpectedly presented,
and the services continued in the usual
way. The minister's opponents insist
that he was not III and that the affair was
almply a scheme to awaken sympathy
with a view to. securing a new hold upon
the congregation.

County MuUdlnaa.
TBASSFEBS

19 Hugh Cougbev to John Coughey.
sej-- net, 85. 12. lw. $750.

J. H. Sweetland to frank Snell ei net
17, 19, 8. $1,400.

J. . Fleming to belrs of C. Crop-
per, sublot 10, block 8. Spencer & Case's
addition. Rock Island. $ 64 44.

County Clerk to J. E Fleming, sublot
18. block 8, Spencer & Case's addition,
Kock Island, taxes.

80-- W. H. Gaylord to Mark Asbdowo.
lot 9. block 13, Port Byron. $400.

L. F. Baker to' William Stuhr. s pt
bw nw. 19, 18. 9e, $100.

A Orai Battle
is eontlnually going on In the human
system. The demon of Impure blood
strives to gala victory over the constitu-
tion,

'
to ruin health, to drag victims to

the grave. A good reliable medicine
like Hood's Sursaparllla is the weapon
with which to defend one's self, drive
the desperate enemy from the field, and
restore peace and bodily health for many
years. Try this peculiar medicine.

- - (am Tooliib People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond

.the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Ob, it will wear away," but in most
cases It wears them away. Could they be
Induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Eemn's Balsam, which is sold on
positive guarantee to cure, tbey would
immediately see tbe excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price 80 cents and
tl. Trial sixe free. At all druggist.

PORT BYRON.
PoT Btrojt, Feb. 20.

Mark Ashdown and W. W. Zeigler
iook in tne eoant seat today.

Mrs. W. W. Z gler. Mrs. John Burns,
Mrs Gelsler, Miss Mamie Molboller and
little Cots Divide are on the sick list.

M. B. Denlinger has disposed of his
interest in the hotel business at Savanna,
III., and Is onee more among his old
ir tends.

Charles Shepherd, of Oskaloosa, Is he re
on a short visit to his mother. Charlie
will most likely have a rabbit hunt before
his return.

Mrs. J. W Simonson has returned from
New York, where she accompanied her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Devore. who went
there for treatment.

Joe Scbafer stepped off the early trln
Tuesday morning, possessing a smiling
br de. Joe surprised all the hoys. The
nriae is a aaugnter or I nos nrvani, a
former resident and farmer of Zuma, now
of Perry. Iowa.

Miss Fleming, of Moline, started a
dancing school this evening with a class
of twenty and mre are promised. This
Is doing well for Port Byron. We hope
tbey may all succeed in learning the light
fantastic, as Port Byron dancers at present
are very limited.

. Charlie Hunter, of Hampton, an old
student of tbe academy, who left here in
November to accept a position wlih the
Pullman Palace Car company, at Kansas
City, was here today calling on his old
school mates.

Word has been received from Colorado
that Mrs E. M. Rogers' health is ira
proving rapidly. Her many frienfls here
are glad to hear of her improvement and
hope to see her among them again in the
near future Ed. has sucoeeded in get-
ting a lucrative position in one of the
leading drug stores of Denver.

Port Byron is badly in need of a resi-
dent dentist and tbe Business Men's asso-
ciation hold out good inducements to
anyone who will locate here. This is a
good point as there isn't any dentist in
any of tbe surrounding towns. Rapids
City, Cordova, LeCltire and Princeton,
Iowa. Any good dentist locating here
will hiye all the practice he wants to
take care of.

Ex-Go- v. John P. St. John, of Kansas.
Is on the bills to deliver one of bis lec-
tures here Thursday eveniog, Feb. 28; h,
at tbe M. E. church. Notice was given
that only a limited number of seats would
be sold, commencing on Monday morn
ing Before Tuesday night the seats
were all taken, so he will surelv have a
large audience.

John Case, who has been trying to get
a pension for the last year, was made
happy by receiving the long looked for
paper last Saturday, which allows him S14
per month and back nav fmm rw 1

1883. If there ever was a tickled man
old John was one. He ssys he told the
republicans that Grover would give him
a pension, but they wouldn't believe him
Ele says he is mighty glad he received it
before March 4, as be would stand a poor
chance of getting it after that.- -

On last Sunday evening one of Zucca'a
leading yonng men hied himself to town
to see bis best girl. Tbey decided to at-
tend service at tbe Zuma church. They
drove out and after service drove back
to town and tied the team in front of bis
sweetheart's residence, where it remained
standing in tbe storm till morning. As
there was considerable snow fell, the
horses were in pretty bad condition,"
which was more than some of our tender
hearted oitixer.s could stand, who entered
oomplaint before 'Squire Stone and had
the young man xrresied for cruelty to an
imals, to which he plead guilty and was
fined $1.80 and costs. The fine was
afterwards remitted. Of course It was
somewhat of an excusable case, as the
young man was .probably en loving him
self and forgot tbe existence of eur.h a
thing as a horse. He will most likely be
more thoughtful in the future.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Feb 2u.

How does this suit you tor mln etf
Wm. Miller's little boy is sick with lung

fever.
Mrs. Ray. of Moline, was visiting at D.

M. Martin's Inst week.
Eggs 10 cents, butter 17 cents, hogs 41

eenu and corn 84 cents.
Rock river is rising and will probably

render tbe ice bridge impassable in a
short time.

We are Informed that Mr. J. H. Scball
who is at present located in Kansas, is
soon to engage in matrimony.

Geo. Butxer, of Dutch Bottoms, is
bvuling several oar loads of wood here
preparatory to shipment to Sterling.

Mr. Lemuel Karr has a sale today to
dispose of bis live stock, implements,
grain, etc He expects to go to Chicago
and engage in tbe commission business

Last Wednesday night tbere was to
have been a social hop at Mr. Mills' but
it was postponed until Friday nigbt.
Notwithstanding the inclement weather,
quite a number were present.

The Coe and Canoe Creek mutual liter
ary society meets at Enterprise next
Tuesday night. All are Invited to come
and lend a helping band. An interesting
programme has been prepared for that
evening.

Huston Feaster is visiting in Sterling
for a few days. Be expected also to
visit Dixon before his return. "Huse"
thinks Nebraska Is far superior to this
state. He .will return there about
March 1.

Wm. Hawk, brother of John Hawk,
farmer of Coe, died last Friday morning
or pneumonia of the lungs. He had
been sick but a short time. He was a
native of Oermany and was fifty-ni- ne

years old. The body was intoned at
Mt. Maria cemetery.

we ieei tne necessity or expressing
our sincere thanks to those of our friends
who bave been so kind and generous in
sending us those little pictures wb;cb
make so re any hearts happy on St
vaienunes Gay, ana we reel that we
have had more than our share of tbe
J ys afforded us by them for this year.
Selabl

The long and hotly contested suit ol
Daly vs Waddell was decided on Mon-
day at Port Byron. The Jury was out
less tbsn one hour and returned a ver-
dict in favor of the defendant for $60.
It was tried several weeks ago when the
jury failed to agree. Tbe result is
gratifying to most people who are ac-

quainted with the principals. The costs
will be over $900.

To the Credltara ot William Barn 111

Notice is hereby given that William
Ramskill. of tbe city of Rock Inland.
county of Rock Islaud. state of Illinois.
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for tho benefit of bis credit
ors, that I bave this day qualified as such
assignee la the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.- -

.urones fostkb. Assignee.
Rock Island, LI., this 80th day of Dec.

1888. ,

'Oh, Willie we have missed" voul"
Since you have been away, darling. I'e
not bad one soul to send to the druggist's
for my Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup: end when
my cough syrup is gone I feel like I had
lost my best friend. . -

Tbere are said to be about a dozen
negro physicians in Brooklyn, some of
whom neve been la active practice for
fully forty years.

THirnociv rST,A,
THE LIME KILN CLUB.

The Subject of Honesty Discussed by
Waydown Belw and Elder Toot.

After the reading of the minutes of the
last meeting and other routine Dullness,
Brother Gardner stated that he had been
asked to secure an expression of opinion on
the question: "Dcss It Pay to be Strictly
Honeetr" He wool 1 call upon Sir Iaaao Wal-

pole, as the oldest tiember, first.
"I war In hopes c at queshun would nebber

cum up in dli club, "said the old veteran in
reply. "It ar' a q leehun which has caused
me many sleeplea nights, an' which I bev
nebber bin able to settle to my own satlafaok- -

bun. On one oca shun I found a wallet In
de road. Itcontaned $30, an when I re
stored It to de ovner he handed me all de
money an' thanked me beside. On several
other occashuns I hsv found wallets and spent
$3 worth of time htm tin' up de owrier an' bin
rewarded wid 10 emts. A grocer once gin
me a $10 dollar bill fur s l I handed It
back an' he glv' me half a pound of ten. De
very next week I giv him a 5 bill fur a
$3, an' he kept it en swore dat I was a liar.

"If 1 buy meat de butcher works mo' or
less bone in on me,n continued the old man.
"If I buy wood or coal it ar' alius a lcetle
abort. I expect de dry goods man to cheat
me mo' or less, an' de hatter an shoemaker
doan' alius stick to .'acks. If I war1 strictly
honest I reckon I should land in do poo'houss
In about a year. I doan' advise any one to
be dishonest, but it ar' my opinyun dat if
you find a pug dog runnln' around de streets
he should be taker home and tied up to de
bed post until some one advertises a liberal
reward an' no queshuns axod."

Waydown Bebee Chen spoke as follows:
"Dar'wasa tim when I was so strictly

honest dat ober fifty of tbo nayburs' chickens
used to roost in my back yard o' nights. At
de same time dem nayburs borrowed money
of me an' dun forgt to pay it back, an' if I
left a spade out dot lis ober night it was gone
in de mawnin'. If I owed a debt I ached to
go an' wake de man up at midnight an' pay
him. If I found hiJf a dozen lead nickels in
my change, I melted 'em up fur bulleu to
shoot cata If I d; skivered ten cents on de
floah in de postofil I handed it to de post
master. I practiced dis course fur Sve long
years, an' doorin' di.t time I no. only run be-

hind $1,000, but I hoard myself spoken of on
all sides as a greenhorn, a pancake an' an
idiot I finally decided to cbenge. In five
years I has picked op ober am out of
debt an' grocers a a' butchers send to my
house and solicit rt y trade. When you ax
me II it pays to be strictly honest I mus' re
ply dat it don t not by a jug full!"

EUor Tools vras t ion called un.and he
sold:

If dar' am any ojo punson in Detroit who
haa had chicken fur dinner any oftenor dan I
bev I should l!t to soo bis photograph, an1
yit whar' am do piis;on who dure stan' up an'
say I steal chiclruus! I used to be strictly
bar.ttst. It I found k cent in de road I went
whoopla' up on' dow n to find au wner. If a
$33 lost dug crept under my hou. to be taken
tew ot until advertised I drove him out an'
let de man next d'm;i get da money. I not
only peld the houo rent on the day It was
duo, but mado all reaii-- s out o' my own
pocket. I run rlgl.t down hill, an' by an'
by I wolco up to ilnd d old woman out
o' tatora flour, meat, sugar, tea and
eborytulng elsu iept Rough on Rata
an' two bar o' soap, while my toes
w'ar' out to Jlnuary weather. On dat same
mornin', as I was gr-in-

e down town, 1 heard
one man say to ar. ther: 'Say, Jim, see dat
pusBonl He or' de f iol nigger of Detroit. If
be had a quarter wil a bole In It ha would
trow it In da rlbbar fur fear of accidentally
pasain' it off on a iiiiiyonarv. Dat sot me
to th In kin'. Dat vtry night I stole a lot of
wood, threo chickeLi, a bag o' taters an' a
pair of butcs, ua' I iier prop;r:--d abor since.
1 specks It will l9 a :eotlo harder ou ma wheu
1 cum to do gates ol hoaroo, but 1 am doin'
powerfully well down yere below cm' iucrto- -

in' my Cat cbcry dav ' Detroit froo

Ona gantlsmr--n a.ks: "If wren or iht
ladies are stayui ia oao housa eiv. Ur
Taylor aid two dan ihters, Mrs. Drown and
threo daughtars, and tlis JIies Sinclair, eud--
posa I wish to call on them ail, should 1 lea.ro
aersa or eljht cards, or sbail I skeply oiii ou
we Hostess f

Simply coll on tlit- hostess and a-,- k for thn
others, wo should soy, or possibly on tho two
married Uvlii. incuirliiz for thn oth.r
Thero Is common etusa la eUquettu, as thero
Is In everything else, and a gentleman mutt
deddo those questions for Utmsolf, nor
laave cards ia pa-jl:- A card ia one's solf.
and must be treat d iu such. It is tho
beginning and the end of etiquette, the
alpha and the otaaga of social inter
course, loo card u the first introduction
and final leave takln These little-- piocee of
wmte pasteboard, ix lmperlshabto. will, ia
their amount, their riany inscriptioas, puzzla
tne rew zeaianuer v ho disinters Kow York.
alter 4,000 years, as the Sobliemanns of to-
day are digging up old Troy. -- What are
theyr they all ask. "Do they represent the
money ol tnat bunec people r'

Indeed, the card ImslnesR, being the soolol
exchange of society, multiplies itself so in-
definitely that a wit once suggested that
mere snouid be a c. earing house for cards,
where Mr. Drown aid ilr. Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Jones shou.d leave their cards for
each other on the 1st of January, and the in- -
tercnonge afterward bs managed by darks.
'i 'h IrlnA ! A tmnA Ann Hut Hnfnt4imiilffO .Ill ,
Impracticable, as tho sentiment of porsomu
friendship end etten'ion still hlnzos around
tho card. lira. Sherwood in St. Lotus Ro
public.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful disoovery has

neen made, and trat, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her end for seven years she
withstood its seven fts tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantlv and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved oi taking tbe first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been roiciculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz " Thus write
W. 0. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Babnsen'e
drug store.

THE VERDICT CltAKIXOCS.
W, D. Suit, druoirisi. BIddus. Ind..

testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has civei relief in everv cm.
One man took six tottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
A Drati am Hare, drtggist, Bellville, Ohio.
affirms: "The ttrsc sellinir mpdici nn I
have ever bandied In my twenty years'
experience, is iUectric Bitters. Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, SO that the verdict ia iinnlmnni that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hn & nhnn'drug store- -

BGCKXKR'a A BNICA (U.LVK.

The best aalvs In th n,M tnr .n.
bruises, sores, ulce t, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
COrnS and all Skin erutitlnna onH nrol.
Uvely cures piles, ot no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to givs perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv E artz & Balmaen.

Two ladies have been elected bank
directors in Atlanta.

For tilksa. bMnd - hWrtin sir fts.h!ner
Pond's Extract is thr beat remedy known.
For continued applhatlou use Pond's Ex
tract Ointment.

100 At HOTICgt.

Ice cream at Erell t Math's,
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

ureii E Math's; try them.
For Rent Two rooms over my mor-

cuant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixos

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
acce agent. Office No. 1008 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are mane from the best and purest
material. Krell & Math, confectioners

The Royal Insurance company, ct Enar
land, baa the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tbe world. A. D
Huesing, egent, office No. 1608 8econd
avenue, Hock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1873. As
sets nearly f 1.000.000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
wun ice cream wnicn is put up In tbe
bo ape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods ran be bought at the intelligence
omcc, lsvia second avenue, on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or
ean bibles, clocks, wringers and books
Cnll ane see goods. I sell from the lar
gest factories in the United States.
Agents wanted.

Berth A Bsbeoek, Dentists.
No, 1734 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Sew Doe.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an cmce in tbe county treasurer's office.
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes or 1H88. now due.

Hard Coal Market.
Grate and egg sizes. S3 tier ton: stove.

No 4. and nut, $8 25 per too; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cam
per ton discount for cash. Cartaee will
ue added on all orders or less than a ton

E. G. Frazeb.
Voites.

flaying disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
Mandins accounts, I will bo at the old
stand, 1712 Stcond avenue, for the next
80 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner &. Co will be paid and all
debtor are requested to call and settle.

CHAB. TrRVER.
Interest

yourself in life Insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of tbe Provi
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
?tew otb. to be tbe best, the cheapest
ana tne lairest. Avoids tbe unnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1837. Age 85. $107 00; age 85. $181 .80;
age 4U. 710U.UU; Age 00. 199.80.

I.IKBKRXKECHT & OlMSTBAD.
Local Agents.

No. 1712 Second ae Rock Island.

The Eoclish villages are diminishing
In population, owing to the exodus of tbe
unemployed, who are flocking into the
towns at tno rate or BO.UOO or 70,000
year

Abaaraiy Stapid
To wllow nreiudice. or ignorance to ft; - O O"me Dniierorgooa judgement, lthss been
conclusively. I ( . . proven

. that... constipntion.
uau oream. avsDCDSia. Eldnev affections.
and all diseases of the livr. stomach and
bowels bave been cured by simply taking
Simmons A.iver regulator. It is burm.
less, not unDleasant. and e&sllv nrnenrod
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice tor trial.

Tbe only complexion powder in tbe
world that Is without vulgarity, without
ti jury to tbe user, and without a doubt a
beautifler. is Poiaoni'e . .

CUBES
Headache. Toothache, ranch

NEURALCIA, SORB THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frost Biles.Sort Nipples. Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Ac

Sold br Druggitiu 50c and 91.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best la the World. Try Them, 25c
SONG BOOK MAILED FREE.

aaarsss wizard oil, CO.,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Succ; mot to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, amonir other tlrae-trle- d and well-aow- o

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Conpany, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buff lo. N. Y.
Rochecter German Ins. Co. Roch'rN Y
German Fire Ina. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bacbange Fire Ina. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1808 8cond Ave.,
ROCK 1SLA.NDI.LL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tae old rue and Thne-trte- d Cempaales

repretented. . -

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliable roaanaay earn aSnct

PTOffloe ia Argma bloek.

FEHTUTATTV 21
s -

-- .

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is pow lor nevi!r an8. A ffiarvol or parity,
tiength and wboleromeness; more econon y

than the onlinnrv kinds, and eannoi he wild b
competition with the multitude of lowtest, shorty
weight alnra or ptaoepbate powden. SoM only its'" R"tt BBIH POWDBB CO., VPS Wal!t.New York

Intelligence Column.
WANTED A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL

tiermsn Dreferred: Iwii
paid. Addres Q.. ears Abodi office. fil .

ANTED IN LADIES' DKARTMEST.honsokoepers. bookkcenera. stAnmrraiihiirs.
type writers, clerk, ollre managers for Udies!
parlors, domestic girls for drst-ciati- s families, 106
East Second street, Davenport. Iowa.

ill, JTiESSlJ "'ikt tat
iiVi", V" ,n proportion, lilgb-1- "

ii1 v medal) Centennial Exposition.
iSJi. : P"nnent business.not ,n " ' Pool. KjcfoJiVe
territory tu. Alplue laate Oa.nclnnati. Ou

WT D AIL Bl'SINKfS MEN,
factory and shop managers, nff

hpln tn It nr A vnn. .) tnm m .
ctsis help tor ail branchrs and of ail natlnnsltles,
I OB East Second treet, Davenport.

WANTED. THREE STRICTLY FIRST
sale men; those sccnMorurd

to band ling Jobbing trade preferred; to the 'lghtmen a handsome salary will be given. Apply In
vr ujr 'ourr i noca ioveiiy uompany,

KUbteemh and Fifth avenue. f7.--

WANTED TKAVELINO SALESMEN.
drr goodt clerks, hoot nii

shoe clerks, harJasrs clerks, druir and grocery
clerks, collectors, coachmen, cabmen, iortr, ho
tel cl rks, cooks and waiters, at tbe Commercial
employment A.xca.inge, lue East secoud street,
Dav. n, ort.

WANTED FRM MANAGERS. FARM
drivers, wagon makers, buggy mak-

ers and blacksmiths, sign wriiers. buggy painters
And ShO.l n.B ff, Dn, ru nta. mm ri.F.rt.... ...- - O m .v.j rul,UUorrefun ', 1' 6 East second street, Davenport.

OVKRSEER3 WANTED EVEBTWHERs) AT
W e wish to employ a re

liable person In yoor count v to tack up advents.menu and show cards of hire trie Goods. Adver-
tisements to bu tacked a everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes, in constitcnnns places, intown and country In all parts of the Unl ed States
and Cat ads. steady employment; agesSS.CO
per dav; expenses advanced : no ta'kmu iwnnir.
ed. 1 ocal work tor all or part of the time. Ad
dress with stamp, EMOitf A CO.,

Managers, 4i vine st , Cincinnati, O.
9o attention paid to postal cards.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
S.oondavnnoe.

LAW Office with J. T. Ken

WILLI A.H JAIKSON,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. t.ftlce tn R.v i.i.n

i National 8aak Building, Rck Island, 1 1!.

ADAIR PLEAS A MS.
I TTORNK7 AT t.A W nffl t.

block. lulvlldw
E. W. HL KST,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Temnle blork. omr u.wk .

tand National Bank. Rnckl sland. III.

S. Bv. SWXXVXT. 0.UVUO1.
8WEES Ef A WALKER,

I TTOltNBTS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
.lOffloe la Bengston's block. Rock Inland, til.

wm. McExmr,
TTORNKT AT LAW Loaas on gour

rlaeenrltT, make collectl ms. Rcftreno. Mitch
all A Lynda, bankers. Office la Fostofilcs block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUEtt.il AN.

' " u L I AiSVl. A IsaiUa.l 1 -- DillOnn 01nrlniitt! rtriln. ...... t7;.. . v.
Uonal BftDk, Rock IiUnd. tu 1y

ST. LUKPS COTTAGE HOSI'ITAL,
05, THIRD AVBXCK, between Tntn and

A W ITU

JASTEB'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, (
Koca Islavp Cocstt i

v In tbe Circuit Conrt In rh an rjrv
Charles K. Welling vs Wiliiarr FI. Edwards, J. B.

ti ""V1". ra tawaras. KiiaMagiU.U lUlam M. Edwards and Bamuel Bowles.For cloxure General No 8
Notice la hnrwliv oiv.n tk.t k. rf.. -- ' - x -J ' - " .un. vt .11 LU, V . U9cree of said conn, entered In the above en' It ledeanae. on th lutTi H. Art..n.M a n .

shall, on Hatnnay. tbe 16tn day of March, A. D.
' uuur ui i g cmci in tne arternoon,at the north door of the court b'nise. in the city

of Rock Ialaml In aiM mn, uu i- -. a
satisfy aald decree, sell at public vendue, to the
"'eui" umurr ior caan, moe certainpatclB of lat d. ituate in the conntT of Rock

m . y. wa AiiUIVtC, svuvvt U fMJU UKSVTiUCU
'uow tv-w- u;

() in W oodV second Ud addition o tbe town
TJatftd mt Ru.r f.ianj Tin . ... i . . K. v , .

' J , . . mJ ., lao.
nKNRY CUBTI9,

Matter in Chancery, Rock Island Co.. Ill" A. ilttss, Complt'a Sol'r.

Raster's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Book 1vaj(j Oouxtt

Ia tbe Circuit Court In rh.ni..,
Barah K. Klng Ts. Frank Hammerlv, James Ham- -

-- uito.i, .nxu uammeriy. iell.lab Roberts, Julia Rains. Lavlna Martindale and

' -- r- " j . i. . " v" w euuiieo canse.
. j . v. . , n. ioov. t anan.- nu ui ui aiarcu, A. u. 18B8. m iuS axiernoon. St. tne.... .Hfwth linn Af(kBjw.n k...r ...,iiuviiW,in me city or ttorkIsland, In said county of Rock Island, sell at

cash in hand, that certain parcel of land, situatein the county of Rock Island and state of Illinoisknown and rifafflKai -- . fAuAM. . !. .i vt.iw v m, it:

rf.TXffi:;s l". j? th.
oiMuei sanaitlon.Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, thismh day of.y : T" ;r. ni vtitiis.aiuier m toancery, Koclt Island to . IllGursa 8wssBT.C.mplt8oltr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By rirtus of an alias execution and fee bl'l No.

ttK7 lssnedoutof the elfrk's office of the circuitconn of Rook Island county.and state of Illinois
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to'
make the amonnt of a certain Judgment recently
obtained Patrick Quintan and In favor ofAlice Qulnlan, out of tbe lands, tenements, goods
and chatt. Is of tbe said defendant, Pat Ick Qulu-la-

I have levied noon th following nftfaTMerf
to wit: Lou one (1) and fonr, (4, lo block twelve.

im iuv.uii.uvur tower auainon to Ue City OfRock Island in county of Kock Island and atX at
IIUUIS. ... ....
Therefor, according tosald command, f ah.ll...

pose for sale at public suction all the right, tltif andInterest of the above named Patrick Qu Inlan In andto the above described Drotvertv. on K.tiirHa. th.vnhdayof Maroh, 1, ui o'clock p.m. at theuvnu uwr i mi raun nonse in tne city of RockIsland, in tn county or Rock Island sod state ofIllinois, for cash In hand, to aatiafv ai .,.rniin
sndfeeblU

Dated at Book Island this 15th dav of February.
. D. 1889. T. 8.SILVI9

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

DMINI8TBAT0R'B NOTICE. .

mswivvi M.mMvi, win, accetiea.Fia nnciaaasastiMufrl hawlnn a

Istiator of th mttle of MarTArt J. Sut latsflhaaAint.D.tt t.t. s T w.,v .,vvuvi w Astisaiiu, sUH0l ililQOlflf, aecaamO, hrDy (riT. notice thtt h will iddhihsfrrs thst rasintv Must Bswlr Tfila.fl ItTvt mvsa isiauu wuuiv. nthe olflce of Uw clerk of said court, la tbocitVofRock Island, at the April tarm, on the first Mon-day in AprU nex , at which time all pawns hsv--
" -.. tH wruaie ars nounea ana requested to attend forth purpoas of harlnc Usraed1usted. All persons iDdobted to said eetauare retjnested to make tioaaedlate payment to tbeBadaralA-nad- .' . ..-- t , , f7 ' ..7 T

AMtsd tus lta flay of Febniary, A. D. 1868.

AAia rxtsAAJiTs, Attorney, wzw

THE TRATELEI18' GUIDE.
Chicago, Roc Islaud & Pacific.

Traim IxatM for Chicago.
raeejnger 6 Ham
. T:Uid

8:40 am
Pasrenger upa

U:48pin
Afrit from Chicago.

Passenger ., 4 :45 a m
44 6:40amPaseenger smbd" 6:S0pm
.. ;P... 8:16pm

KantaM VUy.
Leave, Arrlvs.PfjExprm nd S:45ro 1130pmMgbt Express and Hail 7:45 p m 6:95 am

MlnntMota. 'gay Eprese 4:45 a m T:4fl S m
BxpreesFast 8:lBpm 11 :40 pm

Council Bluffi.
?1ILEP5"B(,M,U 4:60am 11:40pm

Passenger 8:R6 a m 5:40 p mIgut Express M m 7 ;20 m
Depot, Mc line Arena a.

COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Bibukotok & Qcikct.
St.U.f.t, -
St. Linjs K sprees 8 :S0 P. a a 8Wr.s4.ro Hiprese 8.00 a. oH.PulExpre-- . 7:S0p. .
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:45 t. m.b 11:08 A. .6WayFre ht(Monm'th) 8:15 a. . i:S0Wst Freight (Bterllne) S 00 a. M.b 8:40 v.i.l
allally. 6 Dally ex Bnndav.

M. J. TOOMO, Agent

Chicaoo, Milwaukee & St. Paul
HACINX A TED S. W. D1V1SIOB

Departs. Arrives.
Mao and Express 6:45 a m ... 8:40pm
St. Paul Expr ss. 8:00 pm ...11:65 a m

. as Accom x :uu p m ...10:10 amFt. A Ac Com 7:80 am ... 6:10pm
K. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

'MlLWAUKEt

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul and Minne
apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council Binds, Omaha and the faciflc
Coast.

GHEA r NATIONAL ROUTE between Chtcaeo
JTssaiasiai flSs. aa U. tM.Ak a.a. C

vltj aaUU Ot. afVaUIU OiU.
B700 MILES OF ROAD reachlnv all principal

roints In Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
siiseoun ana vatiota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

of the Chicago. Milwaukee A S . Paul liailvcav. or
io any rauroaa agent any n nere In tbe wor'd.
ROSWELL MILLS it, A V. H. CARPENTER

General Manager. Oi n'l Pass. A 1. Agt.

Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
-- i. rum nRiiwaj i;t mpsny, wnie IO II 4 liaigen. Land commissioner Milwankee. Wisconsin

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi.
-- THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for se in tracts to

f ui; purr h .sc rs ovrr

1 10.00 Choice

ACRliS

Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farminir, Gardt-Ding- , Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developcment Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of tho following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. K. CHAPMAN, Oneral agent. Chtcsgo.IU
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Agt. flint. M leu.
E. E. POSEY, Trav. Pass. Agt. 100 North tn

Street, St, Louis, Mo.i K ERERL. Land and Immigration Agent
106 North 4th Street, t, touts Mo

J. L. O. CHARLTON. Oen'l Pass. Agent. Mo--

When wrttlijti mention the Anora.
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JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M, S.
Honorary graduate nd medallist of the Ontario

veterinary Coll. mrmber of Mon'm Vatsr.
Inary Colleve. and member of the Vetur nar Mf.t
leal Association, wil: tree on tl e latest and most
scientific principles all tbe diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, restdenoe and telenhone rati ("Vim ma.
cml hotel. Rock Island, 111. . . .

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- -
We confine our Loans to Imnmwii

Farms in tbe safest counties of
Iowa, and on rcqutst

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment f principal and interest

HEINZ & niRSCHL.
Daren post, Iowa,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. '
On tbe ISth day of January nait, commenclnt atth hour of two o'clc--k in the afternoon, the nn- -

denlsTBsftd. saAUrtarnsMtna Vllllasa D...l.lla l.lw 7 S - vv tMltatlS S1SHMSTSAIII. WJil OILCWfor aai at No. IttOS Second swenu tn thi.
thm highest bidder for cash In hand, th entirestock of clothe and rent' furnishing goods
tbV mb C7.Z ugrS'aoii

Bock Island, ra..T aDtKft ' 't0MI JTOSIfSB, Assigns.

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

Can now show you the Largest ett ck of fii)r.

ever seen in

Unsurpassed

Remember the place, one door West of ITarj ei'sThea
tie. The only double front store in Rock Island.

J B- - ZIMMER,
ercl

thia

ILLS.

New
StlUXSs.

Selected packed

H.

nu

ftenala 8?strsa rMesaory
Lcaraeat

ladaosnMote OasrospoBOsnns

No. 1810 dai!v

of latest Call and them and
that he suits in the

HIS
Hotel

West Side Square,
Has the larges Room the seating pcrsoni

buys
for nights'

City rates.
8. AU come sober.

J.

Tbe and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and

ISLAND,
will sell

Groceries
as cheap as they ran sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Produce,
and has a ulc stock on

hand.

itMSdfra. Mark, uxTYESst.'TI-vr- .'

BlateV s Kati uBelt Stall V.' a. J
Huliliiif. e

fraudulent.fUUi I n.li n.i...

im ti pie

Omna,TveedJbCo

ozzorg's
COMPLEX.

w

SBsV

in. stamps by

tu Laafc, I,,

ALZMANH

market.

AND- -

in t he West.

laiio!

an Restaurant,
ROCK ISLAND.

Advertisements.
YELLOW YELLOH Tt

Use 'Peerless Brand4
BALTIMORK

Fresh Raw Oysters.
and vtlta clean! lus4 at ii cut

O. PEARSON &
BaLTIMOB, MD

v are Best. A k G r.tci M tlwa

PATRONIZE
DQinntnTi'n Unt Pnfi
iiauiu un mi

-- AND

Five Cent Luncti Counter.
A full Una of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ust received.

HAMPTON'S,

Corner Street and

Fourth Avenue.

MARVELOUS
nn

MIRY
DISCOVERY.

Oaly Traia1'
Caw Banks la rea41a

Mind wandering eared. .
Every efalU ana adalt areatly "''""

Uraat to

Second avenne, is receiving his stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
the patterns. examine remem-

ber makes his up latest styles.

PRICKS ARE LOW.
Gordon's

Market
Dining ia trinities capacity 250

23 cents a Rood wholesome meal
25 rents pays a lodging in clean beds.

Boarders at reasonable
P. must C. D. GORDON. Proprietor

A. GENUNG'

popular

Third Ave.,
ROCK

you

be

Farm
always

ami Cost
."r UubuRulb.r

of
Bbfl

mum mar

ON

OVJDER.

CO,

Th tbe Tour

Ninth

ansTtbT ori14amsl 8pcialia to Pp

. J. . w ma W

fZTSSa fsv uava. a a tTtlftairtMi


